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PADDLE TOTO OWS CUSOE.

Pajk join CM:
iir. tW

Rrmrf lite hxin nt
Vo iU fcil.

WbM wlif ! ertd

Kmp ''mnti bMO .
Fki) JOT owa tAMOt.

Ernr mbtt Iwwi r"
To ibi. ilnt ilm.

Fkmi tit OBf oel ftT. itsn m awn.
TbM let w w kow'i lty

CbutafrMth.
Bat whk it ii M rfy.

Ptidl. TO.r o niw.

Ifjow kiitfc atmW jam WMltk,

Lofty ttau ui p

Bwt hno awl bartlf Iwtltk

Are a kettrr dower.

Bat iftlwot will aot mBmo,
' ; GoMta gala partae;

And u nek the fiitwriat priaa, .'
radtHeroar owa eaaoe.

WoaU ftm wr.it the wraatk af faaia

Froat tfca aaj of (ate?

Weald ;oa vriu a deaUilen aaaw
H ita the foad aad gnat? ,

TV an Id paa Wen toot feUaw awat
Haart and anal itabaa

TVita the bolj talk, and lhaa
Padiila jroar oara caaoe.

. Tfaold roa eraia the trraat Wroaj,
la tho warld'i fr. fight?

With a spirit brave aad ttroag,
Battle fee the right:

Aad to break the chain that bind
The hut to tbe few

Tb eafnncrnre tbolarifth aiia4,
Paddle jtm owa aaaae.

Kothtn. great it lightly won. '

Nothiogrrrat ii latt;
Erery gned deed, aobly dot et

Will repay the eoeL .

Lrare to llearea, ia harable tratt,
All yoa with to do;

But if roa roceeed, yea man
Piddle yoar owa canoe.

Sfflcd Calf.

MALCOLM WARREN ;
OR, '

THE OLD MlYS LESSON.

" Malcolm, I wouldn't go out Came,
Kaj with me this evening.'

" Not this evening, Alice. I hare promised
to meet some friends this evening, and mutt
ke?B mj word. I will be at home in good sea-
son." '

-

" I had hoped that I should have ynur com-rT- -

Come, why can't you try and wee if I
cannot make yea a. happy as thone companions
whom you are to' meetf Just this once, Mal-coli- a.

0, this once!" .i': .

"No, no, Alice; Tam going otit." What- -.
CTTin! Now what's the nse of that T Can't k
fellow go out once in a while without leaving a
erring wife?"

"leant help it, Malcolm. But here, kiss
me before you go."

ThM spoke Malcolm Warren. and'his young
Malcolm was a young man, twenty-seve- n

years of age, and a carpenter by trade. His
wife was one of the sweetest dispositloned girls
a town, and she made one of tha best wives
She loved her husband with tho whole energy

f her pure soul, and she knew that she was
ofcd in heart. Her two children, a boy and
prl. often saw her shed tears --when they were
lone with her in the snug little .sitting-room- ,

wd the boy was old enough to ask what made
his 00 A cry, but she dared aot tell him. .

Malcolm Warrea o wned the little) MtlaM in
lieh he lived, and he had paid for it all out of

his own hard earnings, white Alice laad borne
her own share ef tbe burden, by punhaaing all
the fontiture. Malcolm was stout, aad an ex--
ee'lent workman; and had norer yet teen the
hour whea he needwt to lay idle for the want or

ark. A better-hearte- d youth lired not in the
owa, Md Wnea genle AKw for

his wife, there an." . v;. .k.
m gave plaee to a kindly, wistful enry.

-- um not nave robbee Altce or her prixe,

rl0"'5 11e4 " th''r,, ,ot night be
M Why, then, should a cloud come

"owT Why should Alice weep!
Ah, for the same reeuHK, th thousands of our
furest daughters weep. For the came reason
tht hot ever' crying out their silent
?peiU for mercy; tears' that pan nntil they

""ke d that fairly shrieks as It roll over
oar land.

Malcolm Warren had a high social nature
bissocietj was prUed by all who could secure

nd he had been indulging in the false

'7"fr tte wine-eu- , For the last year he

At
''owuc5 tui opeUte to gain strength.

fir U oo'y n -- )atsional glass," then
glass or so once in a while," and then "one

15 10 pend his earnings away from home,
I f nearij hre mondis past he had spent all

r?7 ""J'0 oempmifa..?AIice
w"ij thU' ke fcU wen where it

eai it was not stopped. . She knew her,fJ'' . md she knew how surely he
7" K- - She had whispered to him her

and he had Wed to laugh them off as Idle
ms. Sot had prayed to him to stop the er

whHehe yet had strength, but he had
offended because she would think that he
a ever become a drunkard. So Alice was

M to speak all her tears. Yet rite saw with
ear ey, all that waa coming. ' She aaw the

.... ......!,.... r . . ... ' ,? .u

' -
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broad road upon which her beloved was travel
nng, ana her heart waa aching. She knew that
even now want was stiring them in the face!
11 Autumn, and the had asked of Malcolm
for money to bay warmer clothes for herself
ehildren, and he bad none to civ her.' ' Onfv a
day before he had brought home a bucketfull ef
Hour, instead of tending home a barrel, at be
used to do.! He earned money, and where was
itl Alaa! poor AHee knew tot well Malcolm's
face, and be taw that its manly beawly was
lowly bat surely eafing away. The Wgt.hn

eyeat were growing-aim-
, bleared aad bloodshot

the once fair eheeks were becoming swollen and
bloated; and hit lips looked dry and cracked.
No wonder she knelt down by her bedside and
prayed

' It was now Saturday evening, ana Malcolm
waa going out. He was to meet some friends,
and Alice knew that he Was to meet them at
the tavern. , He had worked only three days the
past week, and he had the pay for these three
days' work n his pocket. That money was
needed at home, but where would it be on the
morrow T

'

"Malcolm! O, do not wholly ferret your
tend, Joring Alice, when you are gone."

But Malcolm id not answer. He kined her
not as he used to do, but kissed ber merely be-

cause she had asked him to, and then left his
cottage. After he bad gone, Alice sat down and
wept. She could not help it Her darling boy
erept by her side, and placed hit arms about her
neck.. He asked no questions, but he tekedher
not to cry. His little mind teemed to have some
idea of the coming calamity. It must hare been
vague, but it was clear enough to prevent him
from forcing the dread thoughts upon hit moth
er. Once more he asked her not to cry, and then
his own little heart burst, and mother and child
wept together. This was another drop m the
poor woman's cup of affliction. O, how palpa
ble must now be the husband's course, when
even the prattling child saw and knew the dan
ger! ' Bat she could only clasp and pray more
fervently. And the little boy, when hia mother
had done praying, said, "Amen." . ,.,-- '

It was a clear, cool evening, and as Malcolm
Warren stepped out into the street, he seemed
to shake himself aa though he would shake off
the influence of the place he was leaving.' But
he could not wholly do it. He could not a holly
drive from his mind the tcurful countenance of
his fond and faithful wife, nor could he forget
the look of earnest, simple anguish he had no-

ticed upon the face of his child.': Yet' ha tried
to crush the thoughU that wcro thus springing
into life. "Pooh!" said he, as tbe image of his
wife forced itself upon him; "it's only "a little
fun and frolic. Whose business is itl Get out
with vour nonsenso."

And thus speaking, the young husband and
father closed his hands a." though he would hold
upon the feelings he had tried to repress, and
then be hastened on. At length he reached the
tavern, and here he found his companion a. The
laugh and the joke commenced,, and ere long
Malcolm forgot all about his home. He sat in

the bar-roo- and his sharp wit made food for
much merriment.' :'.':Who says there's danger in the bowl 7"
cried a young man, as be raised the glass to his
lips. ... ,

"It's the raven's croaks" said another ef his
companions. ' " Here a contusion to tbe idea."

"Good!" exclaimed Malcolm Warren, pois

ing his glass. " Poison in the bowl T Nonsense!
Look at old Uncle Adam, now. He's been used

to it all his lifetime, and here he is, the oldesbJ

man in town. Come, here's to Uncle Adam!
Tbe person to whom Malcolm hod thus allu

ded was an old white-haire- man who stood at
the bar, with a glass of rum in his hand. His
name was Adam Stanford; and almost ninety
years had rolled over his head. His form was

bent, and his limbs trembled," but still he lived,
and his mind was yet clear. He heard the re
mark which the young carpenter made, and ha-

ving set down his untouched liquor, he turned
and gated upon the youthful speaker. He knew
Malcolm Warren well. ' ,y' '

" Malcolm," he said, " eomo with me. Come

alone, for I alone would speak with you.
Come!" ..

There waa something very deep and meaning
in the old mau's voice, and as he turned toward
the door. Malcolm arose to follow.

Detain him not," said Adam, as tome of
his companions sought to hinder him.

" Why thoald I gv with you TV hwasked.'
To please' aa oluV man.- I mean to do roa

no harm, Malcolm... Cornel", !

Passing out of the door, they moved across

the street Near by waa the village church-yard- ,

and thither he bent hit steps.' Arriving at the
gate, he patted in:- - When Malcolm hesitated
to enter, the old man said: '

,

""Come, follow me.' ''
Malcolm went, and toon they stood within

the tillage church-yard- ! And this white-haire-

guide was the sexton, who for more than sixty
years had made those beds for the children of
immortality. . The pale anoen shed its beams
upon the place, and the chill air sighed mourn-

fully among the weeping willows that grew by
the hedge. The grave-itDo- stood like spec-

tres among the faded grata, and here aod there
arose a white monument, like some more pow-

erful spirit that watched the"sanctity of the
place.' - '; -- " '' ; ';"'

'" Malcolm Warren," "poke the old man, in a
voice so deep that H teemed almost (Of come
from one of the neighboring graves, " aot long
since yoa pointed to me at aa example of how

long a man might live who smiled upon the
wjne-eu- Yoa pointed to me as one who had
outlived all nty eoiapaunrjn, and yet at on who

had always quailed at the intoxicating bowl- -:
Perhaps yoa spoke truly, bat you did not speak
the whole truth, for the whole truth yoa did net
knew,' and I have brought yon aere to whisper
the troth into your ear." ' ..:'. f :

Malcolm Warren looked ap into the old man's
face, and as he taw bow solemn was tbe expres-

sion

.

that rested there, he forgot the bad compa-

ny he had left behind, at tbe tavern,' and bis
thoughts became acrioui. , .. .

" Malcolm, resumed the sexton, "I can look

Dack now into the past, and tee a score of
young men who commenced (he race of life with
nve. We loved to learn the excitement of the
intoxicating cup; and we thought not then at the
dangers we were courting. Years paae4 oe,
and I saw those twenty men sink into the. arms
of death, and I buried them all here. Malcolm
Warren, tkeg mil tUtpii. raiaru'rrirs.,
One after another I saw them fair, and at length
I waa left alone of the party wab 'irert wont to
assemble around tbe bear-roe-ni flre.",- - I .,.,0Tj

I A deep gfeaa.eseaped from --the young man's
lips, and a shudder ran through his. frame. - .

" ATI goneT" he asked.
" Yes, all!" the old man uttered. '"But this

it not half, Malcolm. Their wives and children
that died, and they, too, lie here!"0. how well
I can remember when I saw them standing at
the altar; and when they turned away from the
place they were blushing brides. But a few short
years, and I began to gather tfaem into the fold
of death. . They sank down with broken heart
and crushed hopes! Some of them lived to be
gray headed, but their gray hairs came down ia
tonow to the grave! See that grave there the
one .with the dark gray stone.- - He who sleeps
beneath that mound was once tbe happiest youth
in the village. - He was a carpenter by trade,
and he built tbe house in which you were born.
He used to laugh and sing over the wine cup.
and he thought not then of harm. 1 once heard
his young wife beg of him to remain at home
with her, but be refused her the boon. She told
him that she was cold and hungry, and that her
children peeded clothing, but be heeded her not
A few short years afterward, that wife's heart
broke, and the died, and her children. The hus
band and father I found one cold night lying by
the road-tid- and he was dead! These are their
graves, for I buried tbera all together, i You can
see the wife's grave next beyond tbe gray stone
of the husband, and those two little graves are
where Ko the froxen boy and girl!"

The old man drew his sleeve across his eyes.
to wipe away the tears, and while be did so,
Malcolm bowed his head and groaned mourn
fully. ,

"Malcolm Warren, nt aaiil, "there was
once a full regiment of stout soldiers followed

Napoleon Bonaparte into Russia.' There were
many other regiments went also, but of this one

in particular have I read. Of that whole com
pany of men, only one solitary individual lived
to return to the home of his birth. All the rest
died on the way. They were starved and fro-

zen, and they dropped by the wayside. Now,

suppose some thoughtless youth should point to
that single living soldier, and sav that amid the
eternal snows of Russia there is no danger, be
en use that man had passed them and still lived!
Like that single fragment of the regiment do I

stand here a living man." ' ; I : ,i

The youth gazed upon the face of the aged
speaker, and new emotions were working upon

his features. '

Come, Malcolm, I would show you one more

spot before we go." . ' " ' ' '

. Tht pld man leaned upon bis stair, and
moved slowly on smong the graves, and invol-

untarily did the youth follow.. At length they
stopped by a spot where two graves laid side by

ride. ' The slabs were of marble, and they glis-

tened brightly in the moonlight.
" Malcolm," sptike the ssxton, In a deep whis

per, "I remember well when I made those two

graves. There was no sorrow to fill the graves
which here I made, for they who sleep here died
amid the sweet breathings of peace and honor.

They were good, virtuous people, and when they

were gone, our townsmen mourned, for1 our vil-

lage had lost two of its most noble spirits. O,

I love to come and stand over those graves, for

I know that God smiles apoa them. There It
ne Uint nor dishonor, here. Blalrolm, do yoa
know whs rest in the two graves?"

The youth, did not answer, nor did he raise
his bead, but with one deep, wild cry, he sank
down, and there he lay across both the graves,
weeping and sobbing like a child. Hit Fatirea
and Moraca slept there! i! :$!:

For a while the old man gazed tearfully upon

the scene, and then he took the youth by the
arm and aroused, him up.'.

The youth followed his guide out from the
church-yar- aad after the gate was closed they
passed on to the street Here Adam Stanford
stopped. .,, . n j.i e ... ;,.

" Now, Malcolm," be said, "yoa can return
to year mpa.oiocs at the tavern,' but let me

pray yoa, avever nse my name aauiaaybu did
this evenings. When joa again think of poor
old Adam Stanford, think only of what be. has

told you In the.ehurch-vard- ; think of what he
has teen and of what he bat 'suffered, and of
that yam may la Welcome apeak'. ' :!';

The eld man tamed partly away, when Mal
colm sprang forward and .caught .him by tht

" Uncle Adam,'! he ottered, in choked and
broken accents, " 0, forgive me for what I hare
now said and what I have done.' I I cannot
tell yoa all powT' T cannot speak, but TheH go
to the tavern no more. O, God bless you! God

' 'blcatyour . . .

The dock struck nin. and Alice Warren fol
ded the hands of her Cult boy together,, and
bade, him say hit prayers. Her youngest girl
was asleep in the cradle. The first words of xbe
prayer were uttered" Our Father, who art In
Heaven," whea there eame the aonod of foot
steps upon the plank walk la the little front gar-
den. - -

.

It's papa," said tbe boy, letting hit, hands
drop wpon hit soother's kaeet and bending hit
ear to listen. But tbe mother darrd wot speak.

At least the door opened, and the husband en
tered, Alice cast her eyes tremblingly op, and
saw ,tne big tears that were rolbna dowa tbe
cheeks of ber beloved. Instinctively she sprang
forward and clasped ber arms about' her hue- -

bana-eneck- .' : i.vs 'C'!; "U- - s 'j;
" Malcolm! MilooTm' Ah cried, "what hat

happened! Tell me O, tell me!"
Malcolm Warren tank Into a chair, and aa he

did to, be drew hit wife Into hit Tap. '
: f AUce O. Alice' be uttered, sobbing aad

weeping at he spoke, " can yoa forgive me for
all that U patted?"

The gentle wl fe at flrsi nay,
almost fnghteoeait tW thttpeecb'orT her' Iras-ba-

watjlo wild nd.Isvieherentt tht tearei his
brain was turned. &t erelong he spok again,
and as he spoke ht kissed her... He was more
calm; and his voice was more low. 'r He told
where he had been, and be rpot'e of the lesolu-tio- a

be bad inadaO lie did wat'teH of any trial
be waa going to make, but he toid herb! tbe
iron will that had enteredJia aqrd. .The aught
of hit temptation had viissedand, the day of
us aaiTauun naoraawneq.

'' A few momenti more, and the husband and
wife were, nton their knees.-- Their emotions
were too .deep for aJtaraneer-to- e wild aad thril
ling for speech. A moment they struggled there,
and then wept in silence. . .,.?

The little boy crept to to tbe 'rpat, and threw
bis tiny hands about the neck of hit parents, for
ern hit young soul had canght the spark of
new life that bad been breathed into existence
within Hi is happy home. .r ,:,' , ( ; r

On the next morning, Malcolm Warren arose
a better and happier man. . He was calm now,
and he told Alice all that bad transpired the
night before, and when it was all told, they
prayed as redeemed souls can pray. .

Days, weeks, months passed awy,' and Mai
eolm Warren became once more the handsome
youth that had been loved and cherished by
honest friends in timet gone .by. The Sowers
of affection bloomed again about bit heaffb.

stone, and the angel of peace and joy made a
home beneath hit roof.

People wondered, when they noticed that
Adam Stanford went no more to the tavern; but
the story of that night's lesson in the village
church yard became generally known, and other
men took it to their heart and profited by it It
was good seed town in a fertile spot, and the
fruit waa abundant Tbe good old sexton never
again gave hit example on the tide of moral
ruin, but to the last day of his life ht glorified
in the reform he bad helped to work, and the
Inst hours of bis life were cheered by knowing
that some of the happiest families in the village
blessed bim for the joys that dawned upon them.

THE SAILOR BOY'S FAREWELL.

Wail, wait, ye wiada, till I repeat
A porting signal to the fleet,"

! W'boea fUticn i K boo! 7.'. i

Tbea waft the tea boy ' simple prayer, ,
Aad let It oft be wbiepered there, ir . ,

While ia far clireei I roam. , '
.?..'.'".Farewel? to father reverend balk, '

... Ia opite of raeul epin of hoik, ' .::'' '

. toon may hia cable alip; f f(,
Yet while the parting tear iamoiat,' --

Tbe tag of gratitude 111 hoist,
la doty to the ahip;.. - i ' V

' Farewell to mothe- r- first alasa she.. ! - '

Who launched aae oa litV'a stormy sea, --

And rigged me '
May FroTidewce ber limber, spare, . '.

And keep ber boll ia good repair, .

To tow the smaller craft. -
I .'. i,;. '! - . "'
. Farewell to sister ktTely yacht ...

Bat whether theH be ataaara1 or aot,
! caaaot now fueaese; ir

May some rood ship sxender prore, r

Well found ia star of truth aad rove,
Aad take ber nader lea.

Farewell w George the jolly boat "' ""
. And all tbe little craft afloat, , .

.. .
'' " "

. When tfcey errlre at tUaf sge, ! .' .'.

May wieoaa girt the wealbev gajtge, ....
,J And gnlde then est tbeif war.

... ; r I.
Farewell to all oa li fa's ratio Bain ... .

'' PerbarW we ae er shall meet again,'
' Ttfoagk atraeaof stetaay weather! I.
Bat sararawned by the board shore, .

Well harbor ia the port of lore!
Aad all bo aware) tegwuier.

Moo Siixt "- - or SociKT-T- ha Ntw r- -

leans Delta commenting on Senator Hammond's
" mud sill " speech, says: ''".--,

There must be a menial class in all social sys

tems.' ''The' social system of the South would

limit ikit class to a natural and acknowledged
rnferiority. V :"! . '

Black Slaver Wewsrt tie moat conarrrwiBe tit--

wunt mf Vfimiei my,' and, at this moment, the
Democratic masses of the 'North have no truer
Mends' than the Southern slavchQlders, no more

valuable auxiliaries (baa the Sbuthern slaves!

This is aa immense fact,' which u Is tinto those
tame DesdoCsatit basset- - should learn aad act
apon before they are plunged Into anarchy, aad
trodden down by despotism. (

By firing up their
opposition to the South f muioaoZiiia arrryrs

tltvery bf removing mU rrttrictia mt pen five'

tas airsrt tlsart frtm ibmibf making
Black Slavery, ia a word, th'e'mnd till," as
Senator Hammond aptly - characterise it, " of
society and political government.'.'. In that way,
mry etuJd fauiblf atar tht I'aiti, tavtthem-- '
selves from tubmitting to a galling degradation,
or resorting to a revolution, and tare their sec-

tion from the danger which, it would be in of
drifting back under English dominion. a' '

The New Orleans Delta has a very frank
respondent at Washington. .This candid gen-

tleman, writing the other day,' ust at the time
that the English trtek was being made ready,

says that tte 'objett of the Adavauatratioa ia nr-gi-

the admission; of "usnaat under tbe
ConsUtation, as a Slave Suta,) was

timply to arrest agiUtion.by closing fbt contest

on the Issoe whether Kansas was to be a Slave

or a Free State.-- . The writer iuliciaes f rrsaark

that that contest ia over the Territory being

"profeasedly Free Soir'--aa- d, Heme, lirrt it
aw laayer tte saraw mteettity for ler udmi$tin

.afetV rtaW"1 '' V'";.
6n ooard the Uat Crornia steamer, i vio-

lent political" t!rscc''aTOse,' Involving the

Kansas question. Mr. Pg'' Detaocracy, tjte.

Finally. ootj oTtht men being pressed ibr rea
sons to support hit argument exclaimed, "Well,
I wat bora in Virginia, aad I thank God for It!"
"Well, I a as froa'tVew York,--

, retorted tbe

other, and I f-- ' 1d that yoa were born ia

Virginia!'' .

"''Tin costsol or xavsaj elictiokj.;
Great and just indignation is. felt (says the

:Washington Republic) at that part of the scheme
of. the Kansas conference, wliieh placet the eon
trol ef tbf election to be helJ io Eaasas, in the
hands of tht President's appointees. The Crit
tenden amendment made a board to manage the
electisn, divided politically two two, the
Governor and Secretary on ne side', and tht
President of the Council and, the Speaker of the
tiouae, en the otber. I ba wucnence scheme
destroys all that was fair about the board, by
adding as a fifth member, the United States At-

torney for Kansas. This gives all power to the
President, three of the five members of the
board holding office at his will and pleasure.
Considering that tht President has neither prut'
ciplt to govern bim. character to lose, nor even
tense and susceptibility enough to be ashamed
of anything, this is giving the people of Kansas
but a sorry chance. The man who could scarce
ly restrain himself from the immediate removal
of Gov. Walker, because he threw 'out the Ox-

ford votes, is not the maato be trusted with the
control of elections. f.

"
, . ;

The least that was due to Kansas, an over,
whelming majority of whose people are opposed
to tht present Administration waa a board
equally divided. This would, have been treat-

ing tht minority In Kansas,' not eoly with fair-

ness, but with liberality. To hate that minority

represented by a majority of the election board,
will be felt as a peculiarly galling insult, and
will greatly tend to Impair confidence in rcsults-Thl- s

board will not merely receive, count, and
declare the rotes, but will establish voting pre-

cincts, and appoint the judges of elections. Ev-

erything it to be under the control of a board,
which is itself nnder the control of Jarres Bu-

chanan.' '
.

A SriToa Eutcrxo irs Lovr-LxTrr- In
a certain town in this State, says the Providence
(R. I.) Journal, a letter arrived for a young la
dy from ber lover, on the day of the election.
Tht Postmaster, as it not nnfrequent ia the ru
ral districts, knowing the eagerness with which

a message of that tender character would be ex
pected, took upon himself the pleasing duty of
delivering it; but first, like a good Democrat,
he must rote, and of course In a separate self- -

sealing envelope.' This was duly prepared,
with the Democratic ticket safely inclosed, and
the gluten stuck together. Stopping at the town

meeting, he deposited the letter in the. ballot--

box, and proceeded with the separate and self--

sealed to the house of the blooming balden, to
whom he gallantly handed tbe entire Democrat.

ic ticket, State and town. How tht lady inter-

preted the missive we do not know, but the
Moderator and Clerk ungallantly refuted to
count the lore-lette- and the Republican can
didate was declared elected by one majority.

' A letter to the Newark Daily Advertiser, dar
ted Washington, Sth hit., says: '

.
"'

' Last evening all the four hundred doctors,
with a sprinkling of wives and sisters, assembled

at the Whit House. . The promineiaV persona-

ges in the crowded " reception room" were two

old men whose heads are frosted with nearly
four score winters; 'the one, Mr. Buchanan,
whose fund of pleasant remarks seemed inex-

haustible, and the other, Mr. Cast, who remark'
ed tbathe was over seventy-si- x 'years of age,
and incidentally that ".all that could be said of
him, good or bad, had been said,", since he has
so often been proposed for the Presidency. Al-

most twenty years have passed since tbe writer
was entertained by General Cass, at his elegant
saloons in Paris, where he occupied the position

or Minister to the Court of Louis Phlllippe.
Twenty years have made evident inroads upon

his iron frame, and be bears tbe marks of being
an old man. .'

The exultation of tht friends ef the Ad mi lus-

tration oi er the passage of the English Bill, is

an exhibition of naked folly on stilts. The
Kansas question, instead of being taken out of
national politics, is thrust inextricably Into the
polities of the nation for many years.- The next
Congress will be elected on the English issne.
end the next Presidential campaign fought upon

it The Lecompton proposition will be over-

whelmingly, repudiated by the people of Kansas;
and long before the' meeting of Congress on the
first Monday of December next,' the Leaven-wort- h

Constitn lion, complete in all legal forma,

with the endorsement of a majority of the peo-

ple of Kaunas, will be ready to fling like an Or--

tini bomb into the Capitol. Cincinnati Com

"'" "-mercial.
.... i '

I' .. ; "
'

The New York Eveaing Tost that aptly
speaks of Cox's shameful surrender to the

' " ' : '' ;'

!A Uasocwn Hicaotr Bean. Mr. Cox, of
Ohio, who bat just joined the Iecompfamitot, for
tbe sake of a United Democracy, to which be
owed all.be bad, is the same who. a short time
since, declared that "the President might at
well attempt to root out all the hickories from

the Western woods, as drive the.
out of the Democratic party." Ht hat

proved the truth of hit remark, by rendering

himself anwortliy ef tbe distinction of being read

out bflbe party ' It doe not take much of a

gaht to apset a whole forfeit of roltea hjekorios.

A Roa-awc- x or Tmrrrxw TJ.xi.--Laar- a Lee

it a daughter of a wealthy farmer near Detroit,

for whom Thomas Barnes was plow-boy- .' Tho-

mas, tht rogue, ltole Laura's heart, and then

herself.-Tb- e y ran away, and by legal precett

got spliced. Old Lee offered $500 for the
of hit daughter. The young couple to

raaodUkttheniooey aad the

curtea.-- Whea they arrived borne, they were

agreeably astooished to find themselves heartily

forgiven by tbe old nan, and awarded a. home-

stead and a farm of sixty acres. There was
r f " ' ' 'common tease all around.

'; . - i i ' is. ' -- '
Tbe New York Tribane affirms that she Epf,-U- sh

Bill settles nothing. The Tribune, it ait-take- n.

That which ht settled is the fr that

Kansas Will not be allowed to some into the

the Presides of thtUaloaj as a Free aadil

United States It a Frew iler, and there ia a

Free Soil majority In both branches of Corigrtat- -

" '. MAicrpATioir n staaouxi. .

The New Orleans Crescent' concedes that
Missoari must become a Free State in tea yean.

this subject it taysv ' r.:

. ' We have) frequently expressed tbe apinifn in
timet past, that Missouri wat gradually butsure-ly- ,

approaching a condition that would secure a
triumph of the emancipation eatue ia that State,
end aa easy triumph at that The period which

iaa elapsed since, hat eonfirroed those opinieaaj;

and wa now mfexfaik little doubt that amaaci
pation will succeed in its work before tbe expi
ration of a decade. Hemmed in on the north,
east and west by Free Soil Territory with

slave property becoming daily more insecure and
less valuable for that reason; and with the ex
traordinary inducements to sell which the high
prices of negroes further South readily command,
furnish, it would be wondered rather than other
wise if tbe slaveholders there did not dispose of
their property and pocket the proceeds, without
any regard Or nare for its effect apoa tbe exist
ence of the ' patriarchal institution at borne.
Such is human nature everywhere. . ,.

Missouri is partially Free Soiled now, and has
been for some time, the St. Louis district being
represented In Congress by an opened and avow-

ed Free Soiler F. P. Blair. Jr.r-e- d there Is

no question whatever ia the minds of intelligent
men, that tbe asti slavery sentiment it increas-

ing in all portions of tbe commonwealth. About
the time Missouri goes, Kentucky and Mary-

land will follow suit, and thus tht South will be
shorn of three great Statesdeprived of three
great frontier bulwarks. And the beaaty of the
thing consists in this: We will have paid the
money to deprive ourselves of allies, and to

weaken our own section! The profound Wis-

dom of such a policy is so apparent that he who

runneth mar read.

Str Dow Coiv Mr. S. S. Cox, of OJiiOj ia
giving in his adhesion to the English bill, said:
" I owe to the Democratic party all I am and all

I hope to be." Now we do not understand how

a man can owe to any party all that he Inset to
be.- No doubt Cox hope to be a great many

things that Cox never will be, and we wonder

if Cox really considers himself as now owing to

his party uU that he nner teiU ht. If he does,
and If he is right ia the matter, bit debt mutt
be a tremendous one a good deal greater than
tht national debt of Great Britain.

Cox seta himself up as a literary man. His
literature and his politics are just fit to go to
gether. LouUrUlt Journal.

The President is preparing to be guilty of an-

other blunder. ' The Washington correspondent
of the N. Y. Post, od the 5th of May, says:

" The President is annoyed by the temper of
tbe Northern press in relation to the passagoof
the Kansas bill. He assured one of his Demo-

cratic friends', yesterday, that public attention
must be attracted away from Kansas, and to ac-

complish this, it would be necessary for him to
make a bold stroke, and inaugurate a new poli-

cy in relation to oar foreign affaire, and partic-

ularly with reference to Spain. To tbit end,
the President is preparing a message on Cuba,
Central America and Mexico."

A poor young man out at Indianapolis, hat
been appointed Receiver of the Land Office at
that place. His name is McOuat, and bit pov-

erty is said by tbe Journal to be such that " he
has bees kept on the verge of starvation by the
enormous taxes ht has bad to pay on bis real
estate,'; and that be was recently reduced to the
necessity oT appealing to the County, as its
Clerk, for support, "in consequence of the ex
pense he incurred In erecting the superb block

of houses now occupied by the State officers."

PLaouttsw. The Governor of Maine It
charged with having borrowed several passages

from one of the Rev. Dr. Cbapta's sermons, in
his proclamation for Fast Day; and the Rich
mond Whig places ia parallel columns extracta
from the letter of Gov. Wise on Know-Nothin-

Ism, in 1854, and from "Lectures on the Dra-mati- e

Literature of the Age of Elizabeth," by

Wm. Hazlitt Tbe language it almost precisely
the tame through several long sentences.

K QcietPlacc. A few days ago, a gentle
man in conversation with tome menus,, wat
praising Woodville, Miss., to the skies, and re.
marked, among other things, that it waa the
most 'quiet and peaeeful place he ever saw

there wat ao qnarrelling nor rowdyism, nor Bght-sn- g

about. the. streets; if a geatfeiaaa insulted
Mather, ie rot ftdetlg shot damn, and tkat warn

tht UU of it. ' , . , . . ,. . , :

! Wotsi thaji Tsm MaasBauna. Notice was

recently served upon Thomas Clark, of London,
that the walls of a building owned by him bad

been condemned, and would be puTIed down.

It waa found that Mr. Clark bad beaa ia prison

fbrstsretAta erfj arr, for eoBtempt of Court.

Dickens Circumlocution office wm no creature
of the fancy. . . .

j Ithaa beea the occasion of remark that Miss

Lane, tht President's niece, hat remained sia-gl- e,

nd the fear it expressed that the emulates

the celibacy of her uncle.. However, the, numer-

ous admirerl of that beautiful lady may find

comfort and consolatiea ia the very old maxim

to the effect that " It's a long Laae that has no

' .":'-- ''turaing.7 - ',

The Richmond South, pats tbe ease thass v

If Kansas does aot enter the Uaioa aow, aha

will hare no power to- - form a aew CkHMtitutloa

HW ararrai years It cataw, without aa act of open

rebellion against the United e tales, me new

bill hi a disabling act la this parfenrar.

!Tm Di mareex. Tbe Louleville Jon- r-

tayt that the difference between tbe St
ortefly at,rwtiet in respect to Kansas, aw

robau-- 4-f
ted. Ooetftberm a- -?

tht Lecompf- c- -- ornuu rv- -. --

th, psier the submission or the people ;to the
'lecompton Constitution.1 . . '..

A book bat just been published In New Or

leans with the title, How to uet a men vf ue,
which contains a list of the names or aa tat
rich naaitiaureable ladies and gentlemen ia Iatv .

istana and the adjoining States, with the amount

of solid rhino possessed by each!

it: .
' m atAD DOO mtXDT. .'

. Tht allusion to the Stoy remedy for the bit
of a mad dog, has broaght out a copy of an of
tht original recipes, told by Dr. Stoy, a ton at
the original diteov erer. By request of the party
who holds the original, says the Lancaster (Pa.)
Express, ws pwbtUb it, verbatim, ate., aa fct
low.: -- . vV;', I

Da. 8tot's NrauJtrjt Ccax roa tux Brra or
a Mao Don. Take one ounce of red chick
weed, and pat it in a clean earthen pott pour oa
it a quart of beer; place the pot over a gentle
cwal fire, and boil it until it ie reduced to the
half! strain it hot from the pot through a elaan
linca cloth into a pewter dish, and, then, whila
still hot in the dish, add an ounce of theriae, and
stir it well until it it thoroughly mixed. Give
a patient a dote luke warm in tbe morning, (ht)

patient being duly sober , that fa to lay, without
any thing having been taken that morning; after
this ht must fast at least three hours, and dur-

ing that time drink no cold water, and mutt taks
great care not to eat any pork, and any thing
which hat any connection with pork; for four
teen days the patient must not partake- - ef any
animal food, not even of the fish kennel. TaiF
it a dose for a grown person. To children ef
13 years give the half, and to In proportion4.of

the age. To animalt give double the proportion
that Is given to a grown person, and in propor

tion, with the water at above mentioned to bw
'

observed. t

N. B. You must eut tho weed in Jane, whea
it is in blossom, and dry it ia tbe shade. The
weeds to be fried in fresh butter, without salt,
and then put on the wound three times, by rub-

bing the scab off with an oak chip. -

Chick wttd is the peculiar name for a aped eat

of Stellaria, and that with white blossoms aSotda
a remarkable instance of the sleep of plants; for,
at night tbe leaves approach in pairs, and en.
close the tender rudiments of the young shoots.
The leaves are cooling, and are deemed useful
for swelled mammalia. TVritc it a aatae giv-

en by the ancients to yarioos ompoumls, es-

teemed efficacioui against tbe effects of poison,.

but afterwards restrained chiefly to what it call
ed Venice treacle, which (says the Cyc) ia a
compound of sixty-fou- r drugs, prepared, pulver
ized and reduced by meant of honey to aa elec-

tuary. Both of these articles can be bad at iht
druggists'. ; , p--

,

Cooliso Rooms. The warm weather will
shortly be here, and every one will be seeking
the refreshing iuflutaoe of a cool and shady
place, whercuato they can retreat from the bla-

zing sun; so we will give our readers a few
hints concerning the cooling of their hot.
The first necessity is a thorough draught Thia
can always be obtained by opening every door
and window in the basement the torn af every
window above, and by throwing each door wide
open; but above all, be tart that tbe trap door
in the roof is open, and there b plenty of air
room from it down the stairs, to that whichever
be the direction of the wind, there will be at
least one ascending cufieut of air ia tht hooatv
Another requisite it shade. Our common alat
shutters answer well for tbe windows, but tba
most cheap and convenient shelter for the roof,
it to cover it thickly with straw, dried reeds, or
rushes. These will resist tbe Influence of the
noonday sun, and keep the garret almost at cool
at the basement One of the most simple me-

thods, and at tbe tame time cheapest mesas of
aaaificially lowering tbe temperature of a room,
rjr--w wet a cloth of any size, the larger tht bet-

ter, and wuspend it in the placejoa want coot- -'

lag, let the room be well ventilated, and
will sink from tea to twenty dtfrwtt).

in less than half an hour. Tht above hint will ,

be useful to many, and aa a latt suggestion, wa
will inform the reader that, in Summer, it is ;

wen to keep a solution of chloride of Urn la the
beote, and occasionally tprinkla It la the mora
frequented parts, aa tht sausages sad SUlrJv- - --

Scientific American. .

Ccac roa Datrettatrae An exchange tee
mraendi the following at aa InfaTdbit curt for,

beastly Intoxication: ' ' ' J
Whenever a persoa It to a stupid and liiaaol ''

tble state from the abate of intoxicating drukfe,-- .

lay him out oat. bis right tide, erevabt hid left'
arm, and poor cold Water down it slowly, Be--,

fore at coididoii pitcher-ful- l can be eraptitd,.tlvav
eran wil be berfectly tober. '' " "

a i i i ;r .. ,
Fim KiwDLra. Take a quart of tart threw

pound of resin, melt them, bring to a coellog- -'

tejnevatnre, mix with a much sawdust, with '
fi tilt rJaau-coa- added, apoa a board, wkatwl,

"break la pieces the size of a large Uckoty-aw- ..

The composition win easilv Ignite froisra naa,
and born with a strong blase wag enouglt tea

start any wood that Is fit to tton.

To Paxvxrr Swxsxim.-- neeac It wstatiate'

aeoutly dispersed, dlspeHtd. tcewttdltwekca'-sp- ,
by prtasing the finger upward the tawta :

ion of the note, at the point where twppttTfav
.
.

ioaide.joint the gum.. Another ptaa la to rwt-pi- re

all tht air possible, from tht tnoaoent ytw

perceive indications of a sneeze. H ' "

talJtnrnaL 2 ? . rr. -

, fioaauransfe Take th whites af two egxa,

and beat them with ttrt) trwiatfan t wto tt i

gar, grate ia a UuU aatmeg; tbea add atef
of lukewarm wa"-- Stir wtU aad drfak ttSta. 4

Repeat the rctxziPtio U tecemtry.aad it wig

car, tfc, aaost obstiaate case of hoars tatat in a
jrtrttUntj.'- ;r " ; - hit

Tba Medical Tiamet aad Gazette tweiat thats
tht efiWeney of tht valrriamte of stm tah aa r

a remedy la tht curt of terajjla,hat taiarafrw- -
qoently proved ia a amber of patieat adaviUrd
at tht Royal Fret Hospital, ander lU rt of '
Dr. 0"Ojnnor' i''.''t :' i' r,... r.

The vtioeity of Hht, aocorxiiog to Bartehtl. :

It a million af mi let la five teois. ,

40,006 years to reach tlje tarCW r,'lJ'1
zTenzed alum aad talt. art), taetayaadad 3

aa a euro --w the tooloacne. it it wmwtjief, y

rwicauvav

a"'"

t
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